Introduction
============

Hepatitis C is an infectious disease caused by the hepatitis C virus (HCV) and affecting primarily the liver.[@b1-ceor-8-591] Approximately 50%--80% of individuals exposed to HCV develop chronic infection.[@b2-ceor-8-591] Of these, \~25% are symptomatic, but 60%--80% may progress to chronic liver disease, and 20% of these develop cirrhosis.[@b3-ceor-8-591] The rate of progression to cirrhosis is highly variable and is influenced by several factors.[@b4-ceor-8-591] Cirrhosis of the liver increases the risk of developing hepatocellular carcinoma (a form of liver cancer) (HCC).[@b3-ceor-8-591]

Hepatitis C-associated liver failure is the most common indication for liver transplantation in many countries;[@b5-ceor-8-591],[@b6-ceor-8-591] as many as \~5%--7% of patients may ultimately die of the consequences of the infection.

The incidence of HCV on a global scale is not well known, because acute infection is generally asymptomatic.[@b7-ceor-8-591] It has been estimated that between 130 and 200 million people worldwide are infected with hepatitis C.[@b8-ceor-8-591] HCV prevalence is characterized by a high variability in world's regions, individual countries, and differs depending on age and risk groups within countries.[@b9-ceor-8-591],[@b10-ceor-8-591] A recent study,[@b11-ceor-8-591] covering the geographical area of Europe as defined by the World Health Organization, has estimated that the prevalence of HCV varies between 2.4% for Western and Central Europe and 2.9% for Eastern Europe.

An active surveillance program for symptomatic acute hepatitis cases in Italy reported a rate of 0.18/100,000 inhabitants in 2010.[@b12-ceor-8-591] However, the epidemiology of HCV infection has undergone substantial changes over the past two decades, with a progressive decrease in incidence and a shift in risk factors.[@b12-ceor-8-591] About 15%--45% of infected persons spontaneously clear the virus within 6 months of infection without any treatment.[@b8-ceor-8-591] The remaining 55%--85% of persons will develop chronic HCV infection. Of those with chronic HCV infection, the risk of cirrhosis of the liver is 15%--30% within 20 years.[@b8-ceor-8-591] However, no more than 20% of patients with advanced liver disease receive treatment.[@b13-ceor-8-591],[@b14-ceor-8-591]

The standard treatment is a combination of pegylated interferon alpha (PegIFN) and ribavirin for a period of 24 or 48 weeks, depending on HCV genotype.[@b15-ceor-8-591] The primary goal of HCV therapy is to cure the infection and prevent the complications of chronic liver disease and extrahepatic diseases, including liver necroinflammation, fibrosis, cirrhosis, HCC, and death.

The economic burden of HCV-induced pathologies is significant both to the individual and to society. The health resources utilization tends to increase with disease severity. In addition to the direct costs to be incurred for disease management, there are indirect costs linked to the loss of productivity due to disability and premature death in patients suffering from the HCV chronic infections.[@b16-ceor-8-591]

The aim of this study was to describe treatment patterns and resource use among patients affected by HCV and to describe prevalence and disease progression of patients affected by HCV in relation to treatment.

Methods
=======

Data sources
------------

The study was conducted using administrative databases of four Italian Local Health Units (LHUs) (\~2.5 million health-assisted individuals).

Using the Health-assisted Subject Databases that contain patients' demographic data (year of birth and sex), date of death (if any), clinical information on presence of comorbidities; Medication Prescription Databases that provides information for each medication prescription, such as the prescribing physician's number, the anatomical--therapeutic--chemical (ATC) code of the drug purchased, the number of packs, the number of units per pack, the dosages, the unit cost per pack, and the prescription date; Hospital Discharge Database that contains information on discharge for each hospitalization, in particular the date of admission and discharge, main and accessory diagnosis, coded according to the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9 CM) and Diagnosis-Related Group (DRG) reimbursement rate; the Laboratory Analysis Database that records the date and result of the viral load, antibodies and genotype tests provided to the patient; two out of four LHUs provided all data related to patients who performed a HCV test; therefore, those two LHUs were used to calculate HCV prevalence. To guarantee patient privacy, each subject was assigned an anonymous univocal numeric code. No identifiers related to patients were provided to the researchers. The patient code in each database permitted electronic linkage between all databases. Informed consent is not required for using encrypted retrospective information. This study was notified to the local ethics committee in each participating LHU according to the Italian law regarding the conduct of observational analysis and the LHU Ethics Committees approved the study.[@b17-ceor-8-591]

Cohort definition
-----------------

This was a retrospective cohort study, which included all HCV-positive patients aged ≥18 years if, between January 1, 2009 and December 31, 2010, they had at least one prescription of PegIFN alfa-2b or PegIFN alfa-2a (ATC codes: L03AB10, L03AB11, L03AB60, L03AB61) plus ribavirin (ATC code: J05AB04), and/or hospitalization for HCV (ICD-9 CM codes: 070.4X, 070.5X, 070.7X), and/or laboratory tests (HCV RNA, antibodies, immunoblotting, genotype assignment), and/or patients with previous resource consumption for HCV. The index date was identified according to the first benefit for HCV during the enrolment period. Patients were followed-up for 1 year from the index date and clinical characteristics of the patients enrolled in this study were investigated for 1 year period before the index date. Patients transferred during the observational period were excluded.

The cirrhosis and HCC were identified as the presence of hospitalizations cirrhosis or HCC related \[(ICD-9 CM code: 571.XX) and (ICD-9 CM code: 155.XX), respectively\] at baseline. The coinfection with human Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) was identified as the presence of DRG codes: 488, 489, 490, or hospitalization HIV related (ICD-9 CM code: 042.XX), or use of combined antiretroviral agents (ATC code: J05A). Finally, Hepatitis B virus (HBV) was identified as the presence of hospitalization HBV related (ICD-9 CM codes: 070.2X, 070.3X), or use of lamivudine (ATC code: J05AF05), adefovir dipivoxil (ATC code: J05AF08), entecavir (ATC code:J05AF10), Telbivudine (ATC code: J05AF11).

Cost analysis
-------------

Costs are reported in euros (€). The consumption of health care resources was evaluated in the 12 months after index date (follow-up period). The costs for hospitalizations, treatment patterns, and outpatient specialist services were classified as related and not related to the disease analysis. Drug costs were evaluated using the National Health Service purchase price, while the costs for the hospitalizations were derived from the DRG tariff codes and the cost of instrumental and laboratory tests was defined according to the tariffs applied by the Toscana, Emilia Romagna, Campania, and Lombardy regions.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Continuous variables were reported as mean and standard deviation (median and range as appropriate) and compared using *t*-test (Mann--Whitney test as appropriate), whereas categorical variables were expressed as numbers and percentages and compared using chi-square test. Incidence rates per 100 patient/years were used to describe risk of progression. For the evaluation of incidence rates of cirrhosis and HCC, all patients with baseline cirrhosis and HCC were excluded. We identified presence of cirrhosis or HCC through ICD-9 CM code: 571.XX and 155.XX at the baseline. As an extension to this analysis and to explore which covariates were associated to risk of disease progression during the follow-up period, four Cox proportional hazards multivariable regression models were performed, considering, as outcomes, cirrhosis, HCC, death for any cause. Covariates include sex, age, previous treatments, coinfection with HIV/HBV, anemia, ongoing substance or alcohol abuse. Schoenfeld residual analysis was used to validate the proportional hazards assumption. Two-tailed *P*-values \<0.05 were considered significant. All analyses were performed using STATA software version 12.0 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 9,514 patients were analyzed, 55.6% were male, aged 58.1±16.1 years. Prevalence was estimated to be 0.4%. According to the results, the age ranges with the highest percentage of HCV patients are as follows: 25.7% were females aged 60--69 years, while 23.7% were maled aged 40--49 years. Patients affected by HIV and HBV were 5.8% and 3.0%, respectively; of these, 1.6% were coinfected with HCV, HBV, and HIV. Patients affected by depression and anemia were 20.9% and 16.8%, respectively, and 26.1% had compensated or decompensated cirrhosis, while 4.3% had HCC ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-8-591){ref-type="table"}). The majority of patients (76%) affected by HCV infection had received no antiviral treatment; the main reasons of this were age, 44.1% of untreated patients being aged \>65 years; of them, 31% were affected by cirrhosis, 6.6% had ongoing substance or alcohol abuse, and 5.5% were affected by HCC ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-8-591){ref-type="table"}).

Disease progression was slower in treated patients, with the following incidence rate per 100 patients/year: cirrhosis 2.1±0.7 versus 13.0±1.0 (*P*\<0.001), HCC 0.5±0.3 versus 3.6±0.5 (*P*\<0.001), death for any cause 0.5±0.3 versus 6.4±0.7 (*P*\<0.001) ([Figure 1](#f1-ceor-8-591){ref-type="fig"}); at multivariable Cox regression models, hazard ratios were, respectively, 0.30 (95% CI: 0.21--0.43, *P*=0.000), 0.41 (95% CI: 0.19--0.92, *P*=0.030), and 0.24 (95% CI: 0.12--0.48, *P*=0.000) ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-8-591){ref-type="table"}).

Considering only patients who were not affected by cirrhosis or HCC, the percentage of treated patients was low, being equal to 25% ([Figure 2](#f2-ceor-8-591){ref-type="fig"}). The rate of hospitalization for HCV was higher in untreated (46.9%) versus treated (23.6%) patients; this percentage was similar in a cohort of patients affected by cirrhosis or HCC (untreated 44.6% vs treated 22.7%).

The overall annual expenditure for the management of HCV was €4,673.50 per patient, of which €2,839 (60.7%) was for hospitalizations and €1,673.8 (35.8%) for drug treatment; this amount varied considerably among the different subgroups in analysis; in particular, treated patients showed a nonpharmacological expenditure (hospitalizations, outpatient services) of €997 (14% of total cost), compared to untreated patients (€3,532, 88% of total cost) (*P*\<0.001) ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-8-591){ref-type="table"}); coinfected (with HBV, HIV, or both) patients showed a nonpharmacological expenditure of €4,410 (45%), while patients without coinfections showed expenditure of €2,890 (68%) (*P*\<0.001) ([Table 5](#t5-ceor-8-591){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

In the past few years, care for hepatitis C has evolved rapidly with increasingly effective and better-tolerated antiviral therapies being evaluated and approved for use.[@b15-ceor-8-591],[@b18-ceor-8-591] Our study provides a 'real-life' snapshot of how this disease is being addressed in the pre-Direct Acting Antiviral era and in a cohort of \>2 million beneficiaries.

The epidemiology of hepatitis C in Italy has changed in recent decades, with a progressive decrease in incidence.[@b19-ceor-8-591] In Italy, the proportion of subjects infected with HCV is \~2% of the general population with a gradient that increases from the north to the south to the Islands of Sardinia and Sicily, and with age (60% of patients with hepatitis C are \>65 years).[@b19-ceor-8-591] However, epidemiological studies were performed on a limited number of patients, who are not representative of the global Italian population.[@b20-ceor-8-591] Our data demonstrates that among beneficiaries, the prevalence of confirmed HCV positivity was 0.4%. Although this is likely to be underestimated because it is well known that HCV infection is rarely symptomatic during its acute phase.[@b4-ceor-8-591],[@b8-ceor-8-591],[@b21-ceor-8-591]

Liver problems are among the most common complications of hepatitis C infection, in agreement with current evidence,[@b22-ceor-8-591] liver cirrhosis was the most frequent complication in the patients we studied. There is strong evidence demonstrating the association of chronic HCV infection to cirrhosis usually requiring the passage of two or more decades, and occurring more often in persons infected at older ages (particularly male), or obese or with substantial hepatic steatosis or with HIV coinfection;[@b23-ceor-8-591] among investigated cofactors determining the natural history of the infection, alcohol is undoubtedly a factor most related to the risk of progression to cirrhosis.[@b24-ceor-8-591]

This study indicates that only a small proportion of individuals with confirmed HCV infection have received antiviral treatment; those results were confirmed also for patients without cirrhosis and HCC. Despite the long-term morbidity associated with hepatitis C and the availability of effective treatments, less than a quarter of infected individuals were treated with an antiviral therapy. A large multicenter prospective Italian study showed that only 33% of evaluated HCV-positive subjects were treated with current standard of antiviral therapy.[@b25-ceor-8-591]

We found that this lack of treatment was the consequence of underdiagnosis and reflects a lack of awareness on the part of patients, barriers to accessing treatment, and the complexity and tolerability of current treatments.[@b26-ceor-8-591] At the same time and in accordance with previous reports[@b27-ceor-8-591]--[@b30-ceor-8-591] the most frequent reasons for the lack of treatment were advanced age, alcohol abuse, and active staging of disease. We also noted that among patients who did not receive the treatment, the rate of progression of disease was higher than in patients who underwent therapy. In particular, we observed that patients receiving no treatment led to an increase in health care resources, especially in terms of hospitalizations. This can be explained, at least in part, by the fact that the treatment of hepatitis C has the potential to slow or halt liver disease progression and reduce the risk of long-term consequences including liver cancer and liver-related death.

Our results are in agreement with previous analyses that showed that HCV treatment was associated with significant reductions in subsequent all-cause direct health care cost in the follow-up period and that health care costs increased in a stepwise fashion as HCV-related liver disease progressed.[@b31-ceor-8-591],[@b32-ceor-8-591] Indeed, an analysis of data from a cohort of 33,309 patients with chronic HCV infection showed that treated patients (12% of total patients) were associated with lower health care costs, and these savings were independent of baseline patient comorbidities and stage of disease.[@b33-ceor-8-591]

These analyses suggest that an appropriate therapeutic strategy could lead to reduced expenditures for hospitalizations; in the overall HCV population, we observed that hospitalizations represent two-thirds of the cost of illness, while one-third of the expenditure is driven by the pharmacological treatment; among treated patients, hospitalizations represent one-seventh of the cost of illness; cost for hospitalization for untreated patients was almost fourfold as compared to treated patients. However, our results showed that older patients and patients with cirrhosis were less often treated. This could influence the fact that treated patients had lower hospitalization costs as we expect more hospitalization for older and sick patients.

Our retrospective study has certain limitations intrinsic to it being of observational nature and on administrative databases. The information on previous treatments and tests were collected from outpatient records, and some data may therefore have been missed due to incomplete or lost medical records; hence a possible underestimation of the HCV prevalence and coinfection and/or comorbidity status. The important clinical information, such as severity of disease, clinical response to treatment, and the reason of no treatment, is not captured.

In conclusion, in the real-life setting, a large proportion of HCV-positive patients did not receive treatment, for a number of different reasons. This correlates with a progression of disease and a higher cost of management in untreated versus treated patients. These results suggest the importance of better defining the categories of patients who can really postpone treatment, and those who, by contrast, require immediate antiviral therapy.
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![Disease progression (incidence) among treated and untreated patients affected by hepatitis C virus.\
**Note:** Patients with previous hospitalizations for cirrhosis or hepatocellular carcinoma were excluded.\
**Abbreviation:** HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](ceor-8-591Fig1){#f1-ceor-8-591}

![Resource consumption among treated (**A**) and untreated (**B**) HCV patients who were not affected by cirrhosis or HCC.\
**Note: A.** Treated patients (n=1,746, 25.1% of all HCV-positive patients who were not affected by cirrhosis or HCC) **B.** Untreated patients (n=5,210, 74.9% of all HCV-positive patients who were not affected by cirrhosis or HCC).\
**Abbreviations:** HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; HCV, hepatitis C virus.](ceor-8-591Fig2){#f2-ceor-8-591}

###### 

Demographic characteristics

  Characteristics          Number of subjects (%)
  ------------------------ ----------------------------------------
  Beneficiaries            2,546,000
  HCV-positive             9,514 (0.4% among total beneficiaries)
  Male                     5,289 (55.6)
  Age (years), mean ± SD   58.1±16.1
  HIV                      554 (5.8)
  HBV                      284 (3.0)
  HCV/HIV-coinfected       149 (1.6)
  Depression               1,988 (20.9)
  Anemia                   1,615 (16.8)
  Cirrhosis                2,487 (26.1)
  HCC                      409 (4.3)

**Abbreviations**: HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; HCV, hepatitis C virus; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

The main characteristic among treated and untreated patients affected by hepatitis C virus

                               Untreated[\*](#tfn2-ceor-8-591){ref-type="table-fn"}, n (%)   Treated, n (%)   *P*-value
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -----------
  Patients                     7,241 (76)                                                    2,273 (24.0)     
  Age (years), mean ± SD       60.4±16.2                                                     50.6±12.9        0.000
   \>65                        3,195 (44.1)                                                  308 (13.6)       0.000
   \>70                        2,275 (31.4)                                                  101 (4.4)        0.000
  Male                         3,919 (54.1)                                                  1,370 (60.3)     0.000
  Substance or alcohol abuse   476 (6.6)                                                     94 (4.1)         0.000
  Cirrhosis                    2,239 (31.0)                                                  248 (11.0)       
  Hepatocellular carcinoma     395 (5.5)                                                     14 (0.6)         

**Notes:**

Characterization or follow-up period.

###### 

Cox proportional hazards regression model

                                                           Cirrhosis   HCC            Death (any cause)                                                           
  -------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------- ------------------- ------- --------------- ------- ------- --------------- -------
  Male                                                     1.384       1.140--1.679   0.001               3.113   1.924--5.037    0.000   1.089   0.875--1.356    0.443
  Age \>65 years                                           1.946       1.581--2.394   0.000               6.282   3.658--10.786   0.000   7.563   5.285--10.824   0.000
  Established[\*](#tfn4-ceor-8-591){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.262       0.108--0.635   0.003               0.274   0.038--1.988    0.200                           
  Treated                                                  0.300       0.207--0.434   0.000               0.414   0.186--0.920    0.030   0.243   0.125--0.475    0.000
  HIV                                                      0.872       0.668--1.138   0.314               1.958   1.274--3.009    0.002   1.971   1.437--2.701    0.000
  HBV                                                      1.620       1.075--2.442   0.021               1.470   0.725--2.982    0.285   0.903   0.542--1.502    0.693
  Anemia                                                   1.583       1.334--1.880   0.000               0.982   0.623--1.549    0.938   2.123   1.811--2.490    0.000
  Substance or alcohol abuse                               1.077       0.804--1.444   0.618               0.852   0.367--1.981    0.710   1.370   0.941--1.994    0.100
  Number of HCV tests                                      0.910       0.851--0.972   0.005               0.976   0.852--1.119    0.731   0.540   0.457--0.638    0.000
  Number of ALT tests                                      1.077       1.047--1.107   0.000               1.074   1.011--1.141    0.021   0.906   0.853--0.962    0.001

**Note**: Patients with previous hospitalizations for cirrhosis or HCC were excluded.

Patients were already in treatment with anti HCV agents before the observational study period.

**Abbreviations**: ALT, alanine aminotransferase; CI, confidence interval; HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; HCV, hepatitis C virus; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; HR, hazard ratio.

###### 

Cost of illness among treated and untreated patients affected by hepatitis C virus

                         Total      Untreated   Treated                                                   
  ---------------------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ------ ---------- ---------- ------ ----------
  Cost of HCV-related                                                                                     
  Drugs                  1,187.10   25.4        3,129.90   0.00       0.0    0.00       5,658.60   79.3   4,625.70
   Other ATC code J      317.2      6.8         1,654.50   323.30     8.0    1,672.30   294.40     4.1    1,585.70
   Other ATC code L      169.5      3.6         1,454.90   164.00     4.1    1,363.60   190.00     2.7    1,757.00
  Hospitalization        2,839.00   60.7        7,499.50   3,408.00   84.8   8,182.30   696.20     9.8    3,179.80
  Outpatient services    160.70     3.4         214.80     123.50     3.1    169.70     300.70     4.2    294.20
                                                                                                          
  Cost not HCV-related   3,121.10   40.0                                                                  
                                                                                                          
  Total                  4,673.50   60.0                   4,018.80                     7,139.90          

**Note:** ATC code J Antiinfectives for systemic use; ATC code L Antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents.

**Abbreviations**: ATC, anatomical--therapeutic--chemical; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Cost of illness in patients affected by hepatitis C virus, with and without coinfections

                        Coinfections (HBV and/or HIV)   No coinfections                                 
  --------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------- ----------- ---------- ------ ----------
  Cost of HCV-related                                                                                   
  Drugs                 1,069.80                        11                3,214.00    1,196.30   28     3,123.20
   Other ATC code J     3,874.70                        39.8              4,860.10    39.30      0.9    219.60
   Other ATC code L     376.30                          3.9               1,774.90    153.30     3.6    1,425.80
  Hospitalization       4,255.20                        43.7              11,522.80   2,728.60   63.8   7,079.70
  Outpatient services   154.60                          1.6               178.80      161.10     3.8    217.30
                                                                                                        
  Total                 9,730.60                                                      4,279.20          

**Note:** ATC code J Antiinfectives for systemic use; ATC code L Antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents.

**Abbreviations**: ATC, anatomical--therapeutic--chemical; HBV, hepatitis B virus; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; SD, standard deviation.
